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Notes I
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All qr.restion carry marks as indicated.
Ansiver three question fiom Scctior.{ and three question from Seclion B.
Assume suitable dara whererer necessary.
Illustrate )'our answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Biack iDli/rcfi|I oDly for writing the answer book.

SECTION _ A

l. a) Compare the Nagpur road plan and the second 1rvcnry yeat road plan.

b) What are the various tests for judging the suitability of road aggregates? Discuss their
advafi ages add limitations.

OR

a) What is High$ay alignmstrt? Explain u,ith sketohes the vadous facto$ controllinS the
trlignment of roads.
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5. a)

b)

6. a)

b) Explain briefly the various tages ofrvork in a new Highway project.

a) Deri\€ an expression for lurdhg the extrd wideniflg required on horizoltal curve

b) A vertical summit curve is formed at the intersection oftwo gradicnts + 3.0 ar1d - 5.0
percetrt. Design the len$tr of summit curve to provide a stopping sight distance fo! a

design speed of 100 kmph. Assume other data.

OR

a) Explain t]le following tenns with reat sketchcs

i) Cambcr
ii) OlT-tracking
iii) Overtakirg zones

b) A paricular section ofNH has the lbllowitrg detaiis

i) Design Speed = 80 kmph
ii; Rodius ,.ri c'.rr..'e = i50 rr
iii) Width ofRoad on straight = 7.5 rd.

Design the super elevatio[ for mixed haffic.

\!lat ale tbe various methods of flexible pavement design? Explaio CBR Eelhod.

Discuss Westergaard's concept oftemperature stresses i! cement concrcte paveme[ts

OR

Explain briefly :

i) ESWr,

ii) Flexible and Rigid Pavements
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b) Calculate the stresses al interior, edge arld com9r regions ofa C.C. Pavcmcnt using

Westergaard's sEess eqrralion. Use tlle follo\ iflg data

i) Vhe.l load = .1000 kg.

ii) Impact load = 109j ofq'heel lo,td

iii) Pavemetrt thickncss = l8 cm.

iv) Radius ofcontacl area = 15 cm

\, Radius ofrelative stjffness = 7().6 cm

vi) Equivalent radius ofresisting section = l4.0cm.

SECTION - B

Discuss the objects and m(-thods oftraffic volume studies.

Whal are the diffcrenl aspects to bc investigated during pa.rking sudies.

OR

Wha: is lotary iflterse(tion? I]xplairl [ith neat sketch its details.

Explain various mcaslres thal may be laken to prevent accidents.
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b)

8. a)

b)

b)

10. a)

b)

a) Explain thc following rern's :

i) Identification of bddFcs
ii) Ciassification of hridges

w}|at are thc firnctions of bearings I llxplain bnefl) bearings tor R.C.C. bridgcs

OR

\\'111t ls Economrc SFan.' Ilen\e an exprcsiion for economic spao ofbridge.

Desiribc ditferent t]?os ol abutm( n1s $ith ncat sketches.
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611. a) Explain briefly :

i) IRC Bridge loacing
ii) Cicarance and Free board

b1 'v\hai ir; Sco*r deplh',r \l'hat is its i'rportance? Ilr-rw would you cstimate normal scour dcpth.

OR

12. a) .Lxplain itrdetails thc maintenanc: ofabridge superstmcture.

b) Ih{j Catchnrenr arca ol strean is oi sandy soii with light vegetation cover and the area of
cat:hment is 12000 hectares. lhr: length of catchment is 25 km and lall in level frortr tbe

critical point 10 the t,ridge site is 180 m. Calculatc the peak mnoff for designing the bridge.

Ifthe severest storm as .ecorded ) ielded l8 cm ofrain in.l hrs. Assumc ralue ofarca Factor

0.70 and coefficient for losses duq io absorption as 0.20.
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